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PROPAGANDA OR INFOR_ATION

Perhaps as far back es flfteen years ago, one heard very llttle about
Government propaganda. It was an unexplored fleld. Perhaps it was in
part due to the fact that requests for money to pay the salaries of
persons engaged in publlclty and _nformatlonal work or for the cost of
such efforts had to 0e speclally set out in the estlmates whlch were
submltted to Congress and there was therefore a better opportunltv to
scrutinize such items. Compared to governments _n Europe, we were
amateurs in the art of propoganda. You may have observed that when De-
Gaulle was forced out of offlce in France, part of the flght centered
around the question of who should be Mlnlster of Educatlon because this
is the Cablnet post _n France that dlrects government propaganda. In
settlng up new governments in Poland, Rumanla, Bulgarla and other
countrl6s, you may have observed that the radical or Communlst groups
invar_ably demanded contlol of that branch of government which dealt
wlth propaganda. Whoever controlled thls functlon of the government,
,laturally controlled the radl_, the press and the schools and by means
of the right klnd of infermatlon, could color snd control publlc opln-
iO_.

OUR 0WN PROGRESS IN THIS FIELD.

Back in the winter of 1941, the author of thls column became qulte
curious over how much we were spendmng for _nformat_onal and publicity
actmvltles by goverm'_ent _gencles and asked the Cha!rman of the Approp-
r!atlons Committee to obtaln a survey of thls _ork from the Budget
Bureau. It took several months to go through all of the actlvltles of
government and make a report. That report was forwarded to Congress
In June of 1941. At that tlme, it indicated that we were spendlng
about $26,000,000 per year for what the Budget Bureau called "informa-
tmonal, promotlonal, end publlclt¥ actlvltles of the Ex6cutlvc branch
of the government." In other words, 26 m111mon dollars of publlc money
was belng spent per year to sell the people on governmental pollcmos and
programs.

TODAY.
We've come a long ways slnce 194l. About a month ago, the Senete Com-
mittee asked the Budget Bureau for a further statement on thls matter.
It was submmtted to the Senate on March 12 _n the form of a table and

can be found on Page 17 of the hearings on the Second Urgent Dcf_cmency
Approprmat_on Bmll. Now m_nd you, th_s ms an estmmato fromthe Budget
Bureau in the executive branch _tself. That report shows that 23,009
persons on the Federal payroll devote full time and 22,769 devote part
tmme to publicity, informational and promotmonal work. The estimated
cost for the f_scal year 1946 is $74,829,467. That's nearly 75 m_llmon
dollars a year, a large part of whlch _s dcflnltely propaganda work.
The persons so employed prepare mator_sl for the press and radio, they
make group contacts, they prepare pa_d advertising and exhibits; they
prepare motmon p_ctures, lantern slides, lecture matcrmal and photo-
graphs; they prepare posters and cooperate with schools and ClVlC organi-
zations. And _ncidentally, th_s amount of nearly 75 m_llmon does not
include the pay or allowances of m_lltary and naval personnel who wore
devoting t_me to s_m_lar work. It is _ntcrest_ng to note that during
th_s f_scal year, OPA is estimated to spend $2,627, 808 for thms work.
Judging from the f_guros, we seem to be learning the pollto art of
government propaganda.


